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Sunday, April 26th 2020 
The Third Sunday of Easter  

 

  یدمآ شوخ
Welcome to Holy Innocents.  

 

This leaflet contains all you need to join in the service. Words in bold print are spoken or sung by all.  
Hymns are not announced. Please be as still and quiet as possible before the service as we prepare 
together to celebrate the Eucharist. When the bell rings, please join in:  
 

The strife is o'er, the battle done; now is the Victor’s triumph won; 
O let the song of praise be sung: Alleluia! 
 

Death’s mightiest powers have done their worst, and Jesus hath his foes dispersed; 
Let shouts of holy joy outburst: Alleluia! 
 

On the third morn, he rose again, glorious in majesty to reign;  
O let us swell the joyful strain. Alleluia! 
 

He broke the age-bound chains of hell; the bars from heaven's high portals fell. 
Let hymns of praise his triumph tell: Alleluia! 
 

Lord, by the stripes which wounded thee, from death's dread sting thy servants free, 
that we may live and sing to thee. Alleluia! 
 

The president today is the Revd Jane Walker and the preacher the Revd Richard Young.  
The Eucharist begins with a greeting and act of penitence.  
 

+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Alleluia!  Christ is risen.   
He is risen indeed, alleluia!  
Rejoicing in Christ’s resurrection, let us turn to him, 
with new resolve to walk with him in his risen life, and to turn away from sin. 
A time of silence follows.  
May the God of love and power forgive us and free us from our sins, 
heal and strengthen us by his Spirit and raise us to new life in Christ our Lord. Amen. 



Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT The prayer for this Sunday 
Let us pray.  

After a moment of silent prayer the president says the Collect. At the end:  Amen. 

The Ministry of the Word follows .  
 

FIRST READING   Acts 2.14a, 36-41 
But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised 
his voice and addressed them,  "Therefore 
let the entire house of Israel know with 
certainty that God has made him both Lord 
and Messiah, this Jesus whom you 
crucified."  Now when they heard this, they 
were cut to the heart and said to Peter and 
to the other apostles, "Brothers, what 
should we do?" Peter said to them, 
"Repent, and be baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jesus Christ so that your sins 
may be forgiven; and you will receive the 
gift of the Holy Spirit.  For the promise is for 
you, for your children, and for all who are 
far away, everyone whom the Lord our God 
calls to him."  And he testified with many 
other arguments and exhorted them, 
saying, "Save yourselves from this corrupt 
generation."  So those who welcomed his 
message were baptized, and that day about 
three thousand persons were added.  

 اب و تساخرب اج زا رگید لوسر هدزای اب سرطپ هاگنآ
 یا ،میلشروا یلاھا یا" :تفگ ناشیا ھب دنلب یادص
دینك شوگ ،دیربیم رسب رھش نیا رد ھك ینیرئاز   
 ءھمھ ھب ینشور و حوضو ھب زورما نم ،تھج نیا زا"
 یور رب امش ھك یسیع نیمھ ھك میوگیم منانطومھ امش

 هدومرف نییعت حیسم و دنوادخ ار وا ادخ ،دیتشك بیلص
 رارق ریثأتتحت تخس ار مدرم سرطپ نانخس  "!تسا
 ،ناردارب" :دنتفگ نالوسر ریاس ھب و وا ھب ،نیاربانب .داد
 "؟مینك ھچ دیاب نونكا
 ناتناھانگ زا دیاب امش زا کی رھ" :داد باوج سرطپ 
 دیمعت یسیع مان ھب و دیدرگ زاب ادخ یوسب ،هدیشك تسد
 زین امش ھب ادخ هاگنآ .دشخبب ار ناتناھانگ ادخ ات دیریگب
 اریز  .دومرف دھاوخ اطع ار سدقلاحور ینعی ،ھیدھ نیا
 توعد ام یادخ ،دنوادخ یوس زا ھك امش ھب حیسم
 ھك یناسك ھب نینچمھ و امش نادنزرف ھب زین و ،دیاهدش
 ار سدقلاحور ھك هداد هدعو ،دنتسھ رود یاھنیمزرس رد
 یسیع ء هرابرد لیصفت ھب سرطپ سپس  ".دیامرف اطع
 ار دوخ ھك دومن قیوشت ار ناگدنونش مامت و تفگ نخس
 .دنزاس دازآ ھنامز نآ رورش مدرم ناھانگ زا
 ھسً ابیرقت ،دندرك لوبق ار وا یاھھتفگ ھك یناسك زا 
 ،دنتفرگ دیمعت رفن رازھ

 
 

At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God.  

PSALM 116 (selected verses) is sung to a Scottish Psalter version. 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I love the Lord, because he heard my voice and earnest plea; 
and while I live, I'll call on him who turned his ear to me. 
 

The snares of death encompassed me, hell had me in its grasp; 
by grief and sorrow I was held, no comfort could I clasp. 
 

I called upon the name of God, I called, and called again, 
'Deliver now my soul, O Lord, deliver me from pain.' 
 

The Lord is gracious. God is good and shows unfailing care. 
God saves the meek: I was brought low; he raised me from despair. 
 

Be still, my soul, be calm again, resume your quiet rest; 
for God has kindly dealt with you, his generous love expressed. 

 اعد وا دزن ،رمع رخآ ات سپ ،دھدیم شوگ نم تساوخرد ھب و دونشیم ارم دایرف و ھلان اریز مرادیم تسود ار دنوادخ
 ،مدوب نیگمغ و سویام و دوب هدنكفا ھیاس نم رب گرم رطخ .درك مھاوخ
 دنوادخ ھك ییاھیبوخ ءھمھ ربارب رد کنیا اما "!هدب تاجن ارم ،دنوادخ یا هآ" :مدز دایرف و مدناوخ ار دنوادخ مان سپس 
 ھك میامن ركشت وا زا ات دروآ مھاوخ دنوادخ روضح ھب یندیشون ءھیدھ  ؟مھدب وا ھب مناوتیم ھچ ،تسا هدرك نم یارب
 وا دزن دنوادخ ناسدقم یاھناج  .درك مھاوخ ادا دنوادخ ھب ار دوخ یاھرذن وا موق روضح رد  .تسا هداد تاجن ارم
 گرم گنچ زا ارم وت .متسھ وت زینك رسپ و وت ءهدنب نم ،دنوادخ یا  .دنورب نیب زا اھنآ تشاذگ دھاوخن وا سپ ،دنزیزع
 مدرم مامت روضح رد .مرادیم یمارگ ار وت مان و منكیم میدقت تروضح ھب ار یرازگركش ینابرق  .یتخاس اھر
 !داب ساپس ار دنوادخ .دومن مھاوخ ادا ار دوخ یاھرذن ،تسا میلشروا رد ھك وت ءھناخ رد و لیئارسا

 

SECOND READING   1 Peter 1.17-23                                              
If you invoke as Father the one who 
judges all people impartially according to 
their deeds, live in reverent fear during 
the time of your exile.  You know that 
you were ransomed from the futile ways 
inherited from your ancestors, not with 
perishable things like silver or gold, but 
with the precious blood of Christ, like 
that of a lamb without defect or blemish.  
He was destined before the foundation 
of the world but was revealed at the end 
of the ages for your sake. Through him 
you have come to trust in God, who 
raised him from the dead and gave him 
glory, so that your faith and hope are set 
on God.  

 ھك ،ادخ ناتینامسآ ردپ ھك دیشاب ھتشاد دای ھب نمض رد
 یسك زا ازج زور رد ،دینكیم زارد وا یوسب اعد تسد
 ھنالداع ار سكرھ لامعا ھكلب ،درك دھاوخن یرادفرط
 ایند نیا رد ھك ینامز ات ،نیاربانب .دومن دھاوخ یرواد
 ییاھب امش تاجن یارب ادخ .دینك یگدنز یسرتادخ اب ،دیتسھ
 زا ھك یگدنز لطاب و چوپ شور دیق زا ار امش ات ،تخادرپ
 ادخ ھك ییاھب ؛دزاس دازآ ،دیدوب هدرب ثرا ھب دوخ دادجا
 ،دوبن هرقن و الط ،تخادرپ تراسا نیا زا یدازآ یارب
 و هانگیب یاهرب نوچمھ ھك دوب حیسم یاھبنارگ نوخ ھكلب 
 زا شیپ ار وا ادخ ،روظنم نیا یارب .دش ینابرق بیعیب
 ھب ار وا رخآ یاھنامز نیا رد اما ،درك نییعت ناھج شنیرفآ

 ھك تسوا طسوت  .دزاس راگتسر ار امش ات داتسرف ناھج
 زا سپ ار حیسم ھك ییادخ ھب ،دیاهدروآ نامیا ادخ ھب امش
 ،نونكا و ؛دینادرگ زارفارس ار وا و تخاس هدنز گرم
 .تسادخرب امش دیما و نامیا
 زا اریز ،دیرادب تسودً اعقاو ار رگیدكی دیناوتیم ،لاح 
 امش دوجو ،دیتفای تاجن و دیدروآ نامیا حیسم ھب ھك ینامز
 ار رگیدكی ،نیاربانب .تسا هدش کاپ رفنت و یھاوخدوخ زا



Now that you have purified your souls by 
your obedience to the truth so that you 
have genuine mutual love, love one 
another deeply from the heart.  You have 
been born anew, not of perishable but of 
imperishable seed, through the living 
and enduring word of God. 

 یاهزات یگدنز زا اریز  ،دیرادب تسود بلق میمص زا
 دوخ نیدلاو زا ار هزات یگدنز نیا .دیاهدش رادروخرب
 هابت یحابص دنچ زا سپ ،تروص نیا رد ،ھچ ؛دیاھتفاین
 زا اریز ،دنام دھاوخ اجرباپ دبا ات هزات یگدنز نیا ؛دشیم
 یارب ادخ ءهدنز ھشیمھ مایپ زا ینعی ،هدش لصاح حیسم
 .اھناسنا

 

At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Please join in the Gospel Alleluia 
1. Did not our hearts burn within us?     Alleluia! Alleluia! 
    As we heard the risen Jesus:  Alleluia!  
      Alleluia! Praise the Lord, praise his word, Alleluia, praise the risen Lord.  
2. Come risen Lord, walk beside us:     Alleluia! Alleluia! 
    May your gospel ever guide us: Alleluia.  Alleluia….. 
3. Open our hearts, risen Jesus   Alleluia! Alleluia!  
   May your spirit never leave us. Alleluia! Alleluia….. 
 
GOSPEL READING  Luke 24.13-35 
May the Lord be with us all  
as we hear the Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Now on that same day two of them were going to 
a village called Emmaus, about seven miles from 
Jerusalem, and talking with each other about all 
these things that had happened.  While they were 
talking and discussing, Jesus himself came near 
and went with them, but their eyes were kept 
from recognizing him.   
And he said to them, "What are you discussing 
with each other while you walk along?"  
They stood still, looking sad. Then one of them, 
whose name was Cleopas, answered him, "Are 
you the only stranger in Jerusalem who does not 
know the things that have taken place there in 
these days?"  He asked them, "What things?" 
They replied, "The things about Jesus of Nazareth, 
who was a prophet mighty in deed and word 
before God and all the people, and how our chief 
priests and leaders handed him over to be 
condemned to death and crucified him.  But we 
had hoped that he was the one to redeem Israel.  

 یسیع ناوریپ زا رفن ود ،ھبنشكی زور نامھ رد
 میلشروا اب ھك دنتفریم "سآومع" ءهدكھد ھب

 .تشاد ھلصاف رتمولیك هد دودح
 وگتفگ ھتشذگ زور دنچ عیاقو هرابرد هار رد 
 و دیسر هار زا یسیع دوخ ناھگان ھك ،دندركیم
 نآ رد ھك تشاذگن ادخ اما  .دش هارمھ نانآ اب
 ایوگ" :دیسرپ یسیع  .دنسانشب ار وا ھظحل

 ناتیوگتفگ عوضوم !دیتسھ ثحب لوغشم تخس
 زا هودنا و مغ راثآ .دنداتسیا ،ود نآ "؟تسیچ
 ھك ود نآ زا یكی  .دوب نایامن ناشهرھچ
 نیا رد وت" :داد باوج ،تشاد مان "ساپوئلك"
 زور دنچ عیاقو زا ھك یشاب یسك اھنت دیاب رھش
 "!یاهدنام ربخیب ریخا
 ھك یعیاقو" :دنتفگ "؟عیاقو مادك" :دیسرپ یسیع 
 ملعم و یبن وا !داتفا قافتا یرصان یاسیع یارب
 قراخ یاھهزجعم و لامعا ؛دوب ییاناوت
 ناسنا و ادخ ھجوت دروم و دادیم ماجنا یاهداعلا
 ار وا ام یبھذم نارس و مظعا نانھاك اما  .دوب
 موكحم گرم ھب ار وا ات دنداد لیوحت و دنتفرگ
 ،ناوارف یدیما اب ام یلو  .دننك بولصم ،ھتخاس
 تسا دوعوم حیسم نامھ وا ھك میدركیم روصت
 .دھد تاجن ار لیئارسا موق ات هدرك روھظ ھك



Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day 
since these things took place.  Moreover, some 
women of our group astounded us. They were at 
the tomb early this morning, and when they did 
not find his body there, they came back and told 
us that they had indeed seen a vision of angels 
who said that he was alive.  Some of those who 
were with us went to the tomb and found it just 
as the women had said; but they did not see 
him."   
Then he said to them, "Oh, how foolish you are, 
and how slow of heart to believe all that the 
prophets have declared! Was it not necessary 
that the Messiah should suffer these things and 
then enter into his glory?"  
Then beginning with Moses and all the prophets, 
he interpreted to them the things about himself 
in all the scriptures.  As they came near the village 
to which they were going, he walked ahead as if 
he were going on.   
But they urged him strongly, saying, "Stay with us, 
because it is almost evening and the day is now 
nearly over." So he went in to stay with them.  
When he was at the table with them, he took 
bread, blessed and broke it, and gave it to them.  
Then their eyes were opened, and they 
recognized him; and he vanished from their sight.  
They said to each other, "Were not our hearts 
burning within us while he was talking to us on 
the road, while he was opening the scriptures to 
us?"  That same hour they got up and returned to 
Jerusalem; and they found the eleven and their 
companions gathered together.  They were 
saying, "The Lord has risen indeed, and he has 
appeared to Simon!"  
Then they told what had happened on the road, 
and how he had been made known to them in the 
breaking of the bread. 

 اھارجام نیا زا زور ود ھك الاح ،اھنیا رب هوالع
 ام دوخ نانخس اب ،ام عمج زا نز دنچ  ،درذگیم
 حبص زورما نانآ اریز ؛دنتخادنا تریح ھب ار
 ھك دنتفگ ،دنتشگزاب یتقو و دنتفر ربق رس ھب دوز
 ار یناگتشرف اما ،دناهدركن ادیپ ار وا دسج
 سپ  !تسا هدش هدنز یسیع دناھتفگ ھك دناهدید
 دندید و دنتفر ربق رس ھب ام نادرم زا رفن دنچ
 هدوب تیعقاو نیع ،دندوب ھتفگ نانز ھچ رھ ھك
 ".دندیدن ار یسیع اما ،تسا
 نادان امش ردقچ" :دومرف ناشیا ھب یسیع هاگنآ 
 ھب ھك تسا راوشد ناتیارب ردقنیا ارچ !دیتسھ
 ینشورب ناشیا ایآ  ؟دیروایب نامیا ءایبنا نانخس
 ھب ھكنآ زا شیپ حیسم ھك دناهدركن ییوگشیپ

 نیا مامت تسیابیم ،دسرب دوخ لالج و تزع
 "؟دنیبب ار تامحز
 شدوخ هرابرد ھك ار ییاھییوگشیپ مامت سپس 
 هدمآ ءایبنا ریاس یاھباتك و یسوم تاروت رد
 ھب ماگنھ نیا رد  .داد حرش نانآ یارب ،دوب
 یسیع و دندیسر ناشرفس نایاپ و سآومع هدكھد
 اوھ نوچ اما  .دھد ھمادا دوخ هار ھب ھك تساوخ
 رارصا اب درم ود نآ ،دشیم کیرات مكمك
 سپ .دنامب ناشیا دزن ار بش ھك دندرك شھاوخ
 هرفس رس رب یتقو  .تفر ناشیا ھناخ ھب یسیع
 یرازگركش و تشادرب ار نان یسیع ،دنتسشن
 ناشنامشچ ناھگان  .داد یاھكت کی رھ ھب ،هدومن
 یسیع ھظحل نامھ !دنتخانش ار وا و دش زاب
 یتقو یدید" :دنتفگ رگیدكی ھب ود نآ  .دش دیدپان
 حرش ام یارب ار ینامسآ باتك بلاطم ،هار رد
 ھب و دوب هداتفا شپت ھب ناملد ھنوگچ ،دادیم
 میلشروا ھب گنردیب سپ  "؟میدوب هدمآ ناجیھ
 اب ھك دنتفر یسیع درگاش هدزای دزن و دنتشگزاب

 :دنتفگیم و  ،دندوب هدمآ درگ وا ناوریپ ریاس
 ار وا زین سرطپ !تسا هدش هدنزً اتقیقح دنوادخ"
 "!تسا هدید
 فیرعت ار دوخ یارجام زین رفن ود نآ هاگنآ 
 ھب هار نیب رد یسیع ھنوگچ ھك دنتفگ و دندرك
 ،هرفس رس بیترت ھچ ھب و دش رھاظ ناشیا
 .دنتخانش ار وا ،نان ندرك هراپ ماگنھ

 

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

The sermon follows.  

After the sermon there will be a time of silence.  



Then we say together the PROFESSION OF FAITH:  
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father,  
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God,  
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father;  
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayer of the Faithful. After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy 
hear our prayer.     
After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Merciful Father, 
accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen 

The president introduces THE PEACE: 
The risen Christ came and stood among his disciple and said, ‘Peace be with you.’  
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord. The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
And also with you. 

Please join in:  
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing, praise to our victorious king;  
who has washed us in the tide, flowing from his pierced side.  
Praise we him whose love divine, gives his guests his blood for wine.  
Gives his body for the feast:  love the victim, love the priest.  
 

Where the Paschal blood is poured, death’s dark angel sheathes his sword; 
Israel’s hosts triumphant go through the wave that drowns the foe. 
Christ the Lamb whose blood was shed, Paschal victim, Paschal bread:  
With sincerity and love, eat we manna from above.  
 



Mighty victim, from on high, powers of hell beneath thee lie;  
Death is broken in the fight, thou hast brought us life and light.  
Now thy banner thou dost wave, conquering Satan and the grave,  
See the prince of darkness quelled, heaven’s bright gates are open held.  
 

Pascal triumph, Paschal joy, only sin can this destroy;  
From sin’s death do thou set free, souls reborn dear Lord, in thee. 
Hymns of glory, songs of praise, risen Lord to thee we raise. 
Risen Lord, all praise to thee, ever with the Spirit be. 

The bread and wine are brought to the altar.  
The president says a prayer over the gifts to which we respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows. 
Join with me as I go before the altar of God,  
the God of our salvation,  
to the God who lifts up my life. 
May all our hearts be lifted to the Lord in thanks and praise,  
for this is right and just.  

THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people 
to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
…….singing the hymn of your unending glory: 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then 
repeats the Lord's own words over the bread and cup. ............................................. 
Great is the mystery of faith. 
Christ has died; Christ is risen;  
Christ will come again.  

THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself. At the end of the 
prayer the president says: 
.....Lord of all ages, world without end: Amen. 

The President introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread  
and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

The president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
Lord, we died with you on the cross. Now we are raised to new life.  
We were buried in your tomb. Now we share in your resurrection.  
Live in us, that we may live in you. 
 



Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, grant us peace. 
 

The president addresses those who would wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.  
Alleluia! Let us keep the feast.  
 

The president receives Holy Communion. The choir sings:  
O for a closer walk with God, a calm and heav'nly frame, 
a light to shine upon the road that leads me to the Lamb! 
Return, O holy Dove, return, sweet messenger of rest; 
I hate the sins that made Thee mourn and drove Thee from my breast. 
The dearest idol I have known, whate'er that idol be, 
help me to tear it from Thy throne and worship only Thee. 
So shall my walk be close with God, calm and serene my frame; 
so purer light shall mark the road that leads me to the Lamb. 
 
From home, please join in with others listening to say,:  

 :مییوگ یم و میھد یم ارف شوگ ھکیلاح رد ، دیدنویپب ام ھب نارگید  هارمھ ھب ، دوخ ھناخ زاً افطل

In union, O Lord, with the faithful in my church and across the world,  
wherever the Eucharist is being celebrated, may I offer praise and thanksgiving.  

 رازگرب ینابر یاشع مسارم ھک اج رھ ، ناھج رسارس رد و نم یاسیلک رد نیدتم دارفا اب ، ادنوادخ ، یگچراپکی رد
 .متسھ وت نادردق و رازگرکش نم ، دوش یم

As you are present in the bread and wine, so I believe you are present with me now,  
sustaining me in body and soul to witness to you day by day.  
Let me live and die in your love, let me reflect your love for me in my love for others.  

 ، یتسھ رضاح نم اب نونکا ھک متسھ رواب نیا رب نیاربانب ، یتسھ رضاح بارش و نان رد وت ھک روطنامھ
 .مشاب وت هدنھد یھاوگ و رگ هراظن زور ھب زور ھکنیا یارب ینک یم ظفحارم حور و مسج
 ، مریمب و منک یگدنز وت قشع رد راذگب
 .مزرو یم نارگید ھب ھک یقشع ھطساو ھب مھد ساکعنا ار وت قشع ھک هدب هزاجا نم ھب

Come, Lord Jesus, live in your servant in the fullness of your strength 
In perfect holiness and truth, in your living power over all evil and threat, 
Through the power of the Holy Spirit and to the glory of God the Father.  
Blessed and praised be Jesus Christ in the heights of heaven 
and in this most holy sacrament. Amen.   

 تردق رد ، تقیقح و سدقت لامک رد نک یگدنز دوخ تردق لامک اب دوخ رازگتمدخ رد ، حیسم یسیع راگدرورپ ، ایب
 ، تسا دیدھت و رش ھنوگ ھمھ رب طلسم ھک دوخ هدنز
 ردپ یادخ لالج و سدقلا حور تردق ھطساوب

  تشھب یالعا ردشاب ھتشاد روضح هدش شیاتس و کربتم حیسم یسیع 
.نیمآ .ینابر یاشع مسارم نیرت سدقم نیا رد و  

Consecrated bread is placed in the tabernacle for the communion of the sick.  



 
Please join in:  
Jesus lives; thy terrors now 
Can, O death, no more appall us; 
Jesus lives: by this we know  
Thou, O grave, cannot enthrall us. Alleluia! 
 

Jesus lives: henceforth is death 
But the gate to life immortal; 
This shall calm our trembling breath 
When we pass its gloomy portal. Alleluia! 
 

Jesus lives: for us he died;  
Then, alone to Jesus living, 
Pure in heart may we abide, 
Glory to our Saviour giving.  Alleluia!  
 

Jesus lives: our hearts know well 
Nought from us his love shall sever; 
Life nor death nor pow'rs of hell 
Tear us from his keeping ever. Alleluia! 
 

Jesus lives: to him the throne 
Over all the world is given: 
May we go where he is gone, 
Rest and reign with him in heaven. Alleluia! 
 
Let us pray. 
After a moment of silent prayer.  
Living God, your Son made himself known to his disciples in the breaking of bread: 
open the eyes of our faith, 
that we may see him in all his saving work; 
who is alive and reigns, now and for ever.  
Amen. 

Short announcements precede the blessing and dismissal. 
God, who through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ has given us the victory, 
give you joy and peace in your faith; 
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father,  
the Son + and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ, alleluia, alleluia: 
Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia. 

 
 

 



In our community:  

Since the recording of this service, we learnt of the death of our dear friend and 
long time member, Marjorie Boaz. 

Marjorie had just moved from Gatley to a care home in York, to be near her 
nephews. We hoped that she would spend her final months or longer in comfort 
and getting to know new people and catching up with family. Many people sent 
cards to her to wish her well in her new home.  But she was very weak, and 
perhaps the shock of moving, and the isolation due to the pandemic led to her not 
making the recovery she needed. She died on Saturday morning.  

Marjorie was a long time sidesperson, chalice administrator, and involved in many 
projects and initiatives in church over the years. “Church starts the week with a 
capital C” was one memorable phrase, and she was responsible for the title of our 
Manchester Histories Festival exhibition “From Swaddling Clothes to Winding Sheet 
– Textiles at every stage of life.” Famous for not taking prisoners, she could often 
lend a well turned comment to many situations! She was a notable organiser, 
knitter and embroiderer, making clothes for premature babies and organising trips 
and talks for a social group for older people.  

Earlier this year, checking that the hymnbooks would be in a hygienic state, and 
usable before lockdown, the wardens raised a prayer of thanks for Marjorie – who 
many years ago covered them in clear plastic…making them washable!  

May she rest in peace, and rise with Christ in glory.  

***********************************************************  

We are watching this space very carefully to see how soon a return to worship 
might happen. Social distancing will still be an important part of our lives for some 
time.  

************************************************************  

Our friends at St James’ School have done a lovely photo montage using photos 
from all the staff. Have a look and if you feel inspired, write or design a message, 
and send it to Hilary Jones or Andy Gait and we will shamelessly copy their idea!  

http://www.stjamesmanchester.co.uk/  

 


